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i{urry to or:r i:iovember
slide presentation on
Ji-m is arl i-nstructor
i{e is currentlY d oing
S.emember, l'[ovember is
the California coast.

meeting to hear iiro Sumich give. a talk and
rgv v v4--o

liarineli,ianmals and' the Califo{+ia-Gl9y Wha}e

offi itv coliege'
rese"rc6.- on tne Calif ornia grey whale '
the start of ti'le grey whale migration off
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gANUAEY WHAIE WATCHING TRIP PIANNED

Those people tentatively interested
in going on a January whale watching
trip to the Coronado Island,s r eaJ.J-
Bi}} Brothers at 286-7085.
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N*t e J'{otut

Docents are proud of Ranger Bob WohI for his TV starring role in the
12-week series of programs entltled "Your California State Parks. "
The series began October 4 and can be seen every Tuesday at 7 P.HI.
on Southwestein Cable TV and Channel l5C. In each program, Bob serves
as host and interviews personnel from parks throughout California
while views of these parks are shown. Nearly 20 park staff and docents
are involved in the productions.

gOFFE-E FUND EMACIATED

The poor delapid.ated. Coffee l-und needs your heip in supplementing
its iiet. It-eats that green paper stuff anci coins of the realm.
Supplemental feedings are not necessary if you remember, at eacn
reireshment break, that it's a].so very hungryl

if X*******it

Anyone having articles, photos or cli-ppings that may be of interest
to other docents, please put them in the box by the bulletrn board.
thanks to B.uth Cheney for keepi-ng our boar<i updated and interesting.

* JtJr*.t( * * rt t+ Jf

It, is time to upd.ate olrr rtemergency duty" list. ihis is a }ist
of d.ocents whom the rangers ean cai]- in tne event (hopefu].iy rare)
that a scb.ed.uled. d.ocent fails to show up. ?lease call Judy Schulman
(452-7681) to relnstate your status on the list or to add your
name to it.

**JtltJ(tti(ra*JF

Anyone wish]-ng to buy Torrey Pines Chrj-stmas cards by i'Utl, call
noiray James oi judy ichulman. The cards wiJ.i be orought to the
r'iovember meeting.

1.

2.

Who is 'rMonsieur

Do you beJ.ieve in
(See page 7.)

the Fish" ?

mernaios and, mermen?
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The regular monthly meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was
held on October 15, 1983, dt 9:00 A.M. in the Lodge. There were 26
members, park staff, and guests in attendance.
President Judy Schulman opened the meeting vrith several special announce-
ments. Following talks by the guest speakers, docents will be given the
opportunity to see the new slide show that is now being shown to visi-
tois to the Lodge. AIso, segments of Ranger Bob Wohl's television
series about California State Parks will be presented.
Judy reported that an article in \tiestways, a magazine published by the
Automobile Club of Southern California, encouraged the use of Torrey
pine needles for basketry, but the article neglected to state that the
iorrey pine is a protected tree fotmd primarily at Torrey Pines State
Reservel Judy wrote a 'l etter to the editor to emphasize this point and
to state that the picking or gathering of cones, o€edles, o? flowers
in the Reserve is expressly prohibited by law. Her letter was published
in the following issue of the magazine.

Four iron-on patches of the Torrey Pines Docent Society logo were
given to the lucky persons who for:nd Halloween stickers pasted under
their chairs.
New metal docent badges provided by the State Parks Department were
distributed.
Judy reported that the letter to the State Parks Department in Sacra-
mento written by concerned docents in regard to the general plans for
the future of Torrey Pines State F.eserve v/as received and anpreciated,
and a copy of the final report rvi}l be nailed to the Docent Society.
There will be a public hearing on the natter in San Diego. Doeents
are welcome to attend, and infornation on the exact time and place
can be obtained from the rangers' office.
Vice President Bill Brothers asked iocents who would like to go on a
whale-watching excursi-on in January 1984 to sign up now or to get in
toueh with him as soon as possible so that he will know how many (in-
cluding family members and guests) irish to go. Early reservati-ons
are required by the boat company.
Bil-1 Brothers introduced our special guest speakers, Dr. Zac Hanscom
and Dr. Boyd Collier from the San Diego State University Biology De-
partment. A slide and talk presentation on the ecology and interactions
between the harlequin bug and the bladder pod bush was interesting and
educational. The research prograrn rvi1l -orovide knowledge that may aid
in growing our nation's crops, where insects take a heavy tol1. For
example, zyt understanding of how the blaoier pod can live in this rela-
tionship with the harlequin bug and still survive could possibly have
applications in agriculture. Torrey Pines State Reserve has been one
of the areas for this research project.
The meeting ended with refreshrnents, after lvhich docents were privi-
leged to watch taped segments of Ranger tsob 1';ohI's television shows,
in which he interviewed rangers from-F.edwood and Old Tov,-n State Farks.
Also, Fanger Greg Hackett's new slide show,,vas presented for docents
who had not yet seen it.
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Striped Skunk

(l'lephitis rnefhitis)

I ttink it wcrrld be safe to assrrre that rnost people lrave a prett;r good

idea of r,rhat a skrrnk is, and what it looks 1ike. Their r1-ossy black fur ilith
Lts snowy white stripe, and the ability to spray their enenies r.rith a por;erful
srrlfr:r eomporrnd, earns this sma11 anim.al instant respeet from country and
city folk a1ike.

For three .years now, these anirnals have been noetr;rnal visitors rr,o our
patio, alonp uit,h our rlany raecoon friends. f lrave learned nany interesting
facts about skunks that f have never read about in the tnrical natltre
ene..Jelopedias. Some of these, I r^rould like to share trith you.

The books r,rsua11y describe the skunkst vocalj-zation as sinply, rra lrowlrr.
This is tnre, they do groul. However, they al-so h.iss liJre an ansiry cat,
chirp exaetly like a sparrou, and tiny baby skunks,l.rhen chasing eaehother,
mal<e the same cornieal sorrnd that the Snoopy eharacter na-l<es in +.he Snoopy
eartoon.

Baby skunks, like nost youngsters, are verl' 1layfrrl-. They ,u71'65t1e and
pounee on eachother sinilar to +.he r.ra;r kittens and lulpies do. This aluays
happens when their litt1e trrmlnies are full to +,he brrstinq point, (vhich is
r,rhen all skunks are the happlest).

Another thing that f have never read about, but I am certain of, is that
all skrrnks must be as myople as the original ilr. lie.qooJ Their characteristi-c
threat posture of htghly plumed tai1, and sta:"rping iront leet is not resenred
for their enernies a1one. Skrrnks threaten evernrone......oorr&nd. everything..
....aI1 the time. E:remies...brothersrr osistersr..cousinsr. .}'Iamar.. .Patar.. .
ehairs, tables, fl-oruerpots, trees, wa11sy o.)rou la:re it. They don rt even
recoqnize their or.m i,lother rrntil they 1ltera11y b,-,-nr into her. (ttris is not
an exaq(bation, Itn serions). I see it every n'q:t.

Unless a skunk is startledror his life i.s pu*u on the 1ine, he does not
[srraytr as often as .]/ot1 niqht thinh. As a ease in ioint:

l"iy husband Don qoes to p1a.1r -o1f in the ,;ee sna11 horrrs before dawn, and
there ls rrsually a sknnk or two on the patio wh.en he .leaves. [s he opens
the slldinq glass door, he talks to then, te111ns +"hen that he is just passing
t,hrorrgh and means then no harn. ?he.y hide '-rnder a '.able rrntil he rs Tone and
then eorne back to resrlne eating. A few tines, a sk,-rnk rras erunchinq on doq
r.ibbles riqht r^rhere tl're door olens. Iy husband cgened the door s1or,r1y, and
lrmY GEIITLY nudged the skrrnk aside with his foct, anC a-L'l the,,&ile talking
to him in a soft,friendl;r tone. The skunk all-owed hi:'lself to be noved just
enough so that Don eoul-d qet throuqh the door, anC he never stolped ehevring
nis kibbles. As long as no fast novenants are :a.de, skunk ard husband go
on with their business with ro traunatie ex-nerienees had by either one.

But of eourse there is a li::rit to a skunki ratie::ee. i renenber one
sueh oeeasion uhen l looked out on the patio and +urere r,,ras n,r favorlte
raceoon trTrrffytr, follor,ring a skunk all over the latio. For sone unelplainable
reason, *he raecoon l,las tryinq to sniff of the skurls...uh....llbusjtcss endtl .
The skunk was alnost running, tr;'inq to set avay from the young raccoonl. cold,
uet, nosyo...noso. This i^rent on for an eternal 5 ninutes.

f said, trTuff)1 ;rcu silI;r thing, )rou are yssfl.r,r as
. . . and you I re gonna t get i-t J J .,

And he w&soo...........ra]1d. he CiC.t
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ZERO POPULATIO}\{ 6" 1{nn7, lVit{
tsy now, anyone with any i-nterest at all irr the subject knov',s that the
genetic variation among Torrey pines is close to zero. This is prob-
ably because the population was once close to zero.
It seems that cats can have the same problems as trees. The October
issue of Science 83 has a story on the genetics of cheetahs. One group

--
lived in NamibIE whife the other was over 2O0 miles away in Transvaal.
Forty-seven enzymes were tested; all were identical. In another test,
9? pereent of the proteins were the same. For comparison, only ?B
percent of housecat and 68 percent of'human proteins were identical.
No one has been able to make tests like this on elephant seals, tryhich
at one time were red.uced to the dozens, or the blue whales, which are
now down to the hmdreds. Even though a population builds back uF, it
will have a limited number of genes. It can take hundreds of thousands
of years to increase the variability and adaptability. In the mean-
time, one catastrophe, or one epidernic, or one dam across a river can
v,,ipe out a whole species.
At least one species has been extirpated right here at Torrey Pi-nes....,
and in the last five years. l'Ihen I first came here yucca whipplei, the
beautifu10urLord's-Cand1e,8,rev'rintheEastGrove.ffirSee
some dead flower stalks. These last plants were too few and too spread
out for the yucea rnoths to find them. lio yucca mothsr I1o seeds. No
seeds, no yucca. This yucca still grows up and down and inland. But
if we can't prevent the disappearance of a species in a state reserve....
lnje get excited about saving a species when it becomes endangered. -l,e

need to get in there a littie earlier.
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This month I would like to share with you this letter that was sent to us by Sam Farr
Member, California State Assembly, 28th District. More information on the Assemblv

Bill that he discusses r,rill be presented at the next meeting....
September 30. 1983

Torrey Pines Docent Society
San Diego Coast Area
2580 Carlsbacl Boulevard
CarIsbad. california 92008

Dear Docent societl' !'lembers:

Recently, I was joi.ned bv everyone of my colleagY":^il :h:
Assembly in'voting t6 place tne paiX:.ands Bond Act o:1984 before
the votars in June of next year. The bitl is in the senate and
if successfutly passed, to Lhe Governor for final apProval'

I am extremely pleased by the broad based and bi-partisan-
=uppo.t'-tnit tn" i,;.if (AB 2009) has attracted' This S370 mirlion
fonh issue wiII be shared equally between the state and local
government. e-" ."=toii,tq and expanding our prese"l =t1::-loldings'
it ""tt 

play a major role in maintaining the nation's num-ber one
p".X sy'tt.ir. Th6 55 million visitors ittracted to the state
Parks every lzear are helpful to our state's econom'1' l'ikcwise'
by providing discretionary funds for- every locaI agency t?-Y=" o'
its priorities, as ";il-;: uv .ir*utxing ioecial amounts for statL'-
wide priority "o.r..t.t", 

th. i".r. "3n:::ist 
our rocal Park systems

to remain healthy."I"i.""ia"-r"t tn" needs of our con-LmuniEy'

I want to call to Your
ann:. eer comnun

This provision of AB 2099 is of upmost inPortance-t:.I:::^
organizatj"on and r sinclrely need your h"Ip. You: organizationrs
endorsement is urgently needed as welL as the suPPort of
;;;;-;;;-;i yoot ^"oi'"it' 

Prease send letters o: supPort-to-
;;;; ;;;.;;.'"ia L" Governor Deukmelian' ALso' 1 respectrurlv
requestyoupublicizetheCaliforniaParklandsBondActof19S4
in'all y6ur 6rganization's newsletters anc mailings'

In addition, if you could send our oflj'ce a coPy of your-
fetteis, t would app-reciate Lt. l{e are keePing a file.on aI1
;;;;;y; organizatj.6n and individual support jor us during
li" riii"ritive process as welr as during the canPaign next
spring.

I have enclosed copies of AB 2099, and an analysis of the
bilt for your informat-ion and use. Please join wr"h me-by
;;;;.;ai"g the california Parklands Bond Act of 1984' rf vou
a;;;;; .a6itionat information concerning AB 2099' please contact
my office.

Thank you for Your suPPort and

the Assembly
SAI,i FARR
Member of

An Indian visiting the
cigarette like a peace
it as the In<iians did,
whole J.ot more praying

iieserve was heard. to s&y, 'rConsider that
pipe. SaSr a prayer every time you light
and pretty soon people wi].]- do either a
or a whole lot less smokingl'l
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ANSWERS TO QU]Z:

1 . lvlonsieur the Fish
In the coastal- villages of
Southeast Asia, luionsi-eur ihe,Fish (c5 otrgr in Vietnauese)
is a mueh loved denizen of the
deep, a cheery anc1 cooperatj-ve
creature that is said to bring
good luck to aJ.J. and, oceasj-on-
al-ly, to carry shlpwrecked
sai-Iors home on its back. It
has a].l the characterlstics of
your typical Good Fairy, the
rrgood. guy" in myths al-l over
the world.
As it turns out, though, !lon-
sler"r the Fish is actual-J.y the
dolphin, foJ.kJ.orists s&yr and
most of the magi-ca1-sounding
attributes described by its

admlrers are probably not beyond
its rea]. abilities.

2. Fierpersons
Improbable as they seem, half-hr:-man/half-fish mermaids and
mermen are among the most persistent of aII mythological
creatures. Even the generally }evelheaded Christopher
columbus reported that on one of his voyages three of them
"rose out of the sea, but were not so beautiful as they are
represented.rr And early iiorse sailors toJ.d and wrote about
a ten-foot-tali creature with the head, shoulders and slender
body of a man; it woul-d rise up out of tire sea before storms,
they saio, a warning of baci weather ahead.
I'low along comes a stud,y Dy scientists at the University of
ivianltoba which suggests that Co}.uabus and those early Norse-
men were onto something. rihen an atmospheric temperature
inversion apnroaches the sea, says the study, the result can
be an optical iJ-lusion- an iUusion that could make a dr.upy
walrus a mile or two away look }ike a skinny, towering, hu-
manoj.d 'rmerman'r. tr'urther, thre condj-tions tnat produce the
illusion would happen only in the last stages of a warm front,
in the calm before a storm, just as the Norsemen craimed.
Or ma;rbe tlrerers another, more exotic reason for the universal-
ity of the half-human/hatf-fish storlr, another twist on therrracial memoryrt theme. Aceording to Sir Alister Hardy, now
prof,essor emeritus of zoology at Oxford, ltts possi-ble that

. our apelike human ancestors actual-J-y spent some of their
evolutj-onary history in the sea. Perhaps our myths reflec,t
tnis dim ancestral nast. .

\
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SORREY PINES DOCENT SOCIBTY
PRESIDENT- Judy Schul-man
Deaoline for Torreyans copy
the 25th of each month.
Send contributions to:
Iiil-Iicent iiorger, EIfEE
17110 Carousel Lane
Del- Mar, CA. 92014
Pb.one: 481 -9554
ASSOC. ED.- Isabe1 Buechler

gOtviING E\TENTS

The smashing, annual, Docent
Christmas party 1s scheduled
for Saturday morning, Lodget
on December 1"/ .

iurark your calendars !

fwty Corner

watelrin& for Wild Geese q
Slnce I faintly heard,
Far away, the first wiJ-d goose
Give forth his cryr
iriy thoughts have been fixeo only
0n the mictdle of the sky.

-"dy rruijiwarano Okikage
(goo ".,. )

Torrey Pines Docent SoeietY
C/o Iorrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad BIvd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008

FOR 3;* C",f,/-
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